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ED. AMACK
ALL THE PHONKS MeFABLAND BUILDING

"Did the Church Invent the
Dodrine of Eternal Punish-

ment For the Sake of Graft"
Subject Sunday evening)

SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE UNITED CHOIR

"Theories Concerning the Insti-

tution and Design of the
y Lord's Supper"
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(Morning Subject)
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5 J Li'BSebiftl aStOr J" Door South of Court House

I m rust i
! PROOF I

Manner

OU can tub and scrub
Rust

Proof and
keep fresh and clean.
You can wear in the

in bath- -
ing you like everything
about guaranteed Rust
Proof. Water will
hurt the cloths and trim-

mings, wash you will.

$5
A Purchase of or More Delivered Free

JIfs. Barbara Phares
"" liiV,ilihiiJllllllillJ!llllylLiN.ul SSBmm

Autumn Travel Features

t

TO CALIFORNIA: November Is tho List month tin-- San Francisco
tiCxposition. Tho through service, connection
with tho Klo Gruude through Scenic Coloyadpjwlll maintained. The usual

round trip rnteB Calirornla'wlrbe effect winter.
TO THE SOUTH: Winter Tourist rates and through the South, Uulf

resorta, Florida, Cuba, etc., now effect. They lucludo nttraetive circuit
Xrate tours the South, which steadily becoming more popular for
winter visitors.

NEBIUSKA-lOW- A annual football strugglo, Lincoln, Nov. soth. Yon
ado not have to oast these days for high class football. Nebraska Varsity

show it to you.

foldors, Southern Tours leaflet, folders Call-iorui- a

and Southorn Hues, free request. Wo always your service
connection with any tour you may have in mind.

N. B, BUSH, Ticket Agent, lied Cloud, Nebr
W. WAKCLEY, General Passenger Agt.

loOl Fnrunm Street, Omaha, Nebr.

i. II. Miner S. S.Penrdorf.M. I). C.

Veterinary In Chargo

C H. Miner Serum Co.
' IMlOIWt'KK- S-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red CIJtJ Nebraska

Wire Phone Our Expense

l'. P. License No. 45

a WARNER'S
Corset always
it

it
hottest weather

if
it is

not

it as
Prices:

$1 to
$1.00
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E. S. G.rber
Ileal Kstute, Farm Loans

and Insurance.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

New House For Sale
A naw four room house with suret li-

eu" porch 8 by 10 feet. Will hell ut a
very reasonable price. For further
information lntjIt'-- ' of Tho Chief.

'Mf r vt- -

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I'UbuioilKD EVERY THURSDAY

tCnttrtrt In tho l'oMofllco at Htd ( loud, Neb.
as Hccond Claim Matter'

A K. McAUTIIUIt 1'UllI.IHIIKll

CUE ONLY DUMOUItATlU PAPER IN
WKHSTKH COUNTY

We feul very tuticli like commending
the "Hollow'en boys" for their order-
ly conduct Suturdny Might. They
litivc proven to all future generations
that they cnii have a glorious good
time without doing any damngc to any
one's property. Destruction is not
linpplness., canting other people to
buffer is not a hound basis for mcrrl-men- t.

Real fun never hurts and the
good example bet by our boys ought
to be the standard for future conduct

On nuother poge of this issue will be
found the premium list, for the Farm-
ers' Institute. Loolc it over curefully
and you will seo that t will be worth
your while to bring your very best to
this session. The Red Clond Institute
is known till over tho state as belug a
hummer and this year will surpass nil
records. It Is going to be n big affair
and there will bo big crowds These
premiums will be paid in cash and the
money is already up so there will be
no disappointments. Tho program is
practically completed mid there will
be something doing all the time.
Illgger, bettor than ever. Be sure to
attend.

It 1ms been suggested that instead
of the business men getting out a city
calauder the coming year the money
be spent for new street lights. We
believe this a good suggestion, it
will be something different, it will ad-

vertise the city and tho lights will last
many years. It is a fact that our busl-nos- s

street lights could bo greatly
The light plant has been con-

siderably improved, repairs have bcon
made, tho lighting service is excellent,
nil tills has cost money and it may be
that there aro no more funds to draw
upon for the much needed lights for
the business section It may be some
little time before the condition of the
ftindji will warrant and expenditure
for this purpose, consequently a trans-
fer of advertising would In reality be
a gift to the city, to ourselves, and is

well worth considering.

Just six years aco Monday night' Mr.'
Geo. J. Warren assumed controlXand'i

of bus;
those six years the public has been
greatly plcusod with the uniformexc-
ellence of the pictures shown. Mr.
Warren is a past master in the artof
selecting films that are really worth
while, ho has no hesitancy lu re-

fusing all light, trashy and objection-
able features. As n result ho ha9 just-
ly earned the reputation of being the
"deacon" of .lust nt pies-eu- t

he is putting on a very high class
play entitled, Neal of the Navy, on
Monday and Tuesday nights. Tills
ploy cost thousands of dollars to ar-r.iu-

for the moving picture business
and is strong in every in

it is the kind that the little shows
cannot afford to buy. This is but one
of thu many like 111ms thnt Mr. War
ren lias selected (luring Ills six years
serving thu public.

TRY AUCTIONEER...

COL. R. C. PETERS

SEE HIM NOW FOR
SALE DATES

He Understands Livestock
Values and Has Enjoyed
Great Success as an Auction-

eer That Gets The Money.

PHONE OK WIIIE DATES TO

COL. R. C. PETERS
Guide Rock, -- : Nebraska

COL. PETER'S DATES

,l. II. llar.'ilton & Son. October I'll.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS
DKMTIST

OVER STATE BANK
a ' aRed Cloud

R. CAMP, D. C.
Chiropractor

Pheits
Independent til '2

Oell Red 101

Coming Back To

Red Cloud
United Doctors Specialist

WILL AIM IN HE AT THE
ROYAL HOTEL

Thursday, November 11th
DAY ONIY

Hews 10 A. H. te 8 P. N.
Remarkable Success of These Talented

Physicians in the Treatment
Of Chronic Diseases

Offer Their Sorvices Fieoof Chnrgo
The United Doctors, licenced by the

State of Nebraska for tho treatment of
deformities and all nervous aud chronic
diseases of men, women mid children,
oner to an who can on litis trip, con-
sultation, examination, advice free,
making no charge whatever, except the
actual cofat of treatment. All thnt is
asked ill return for these valusble ser-
vices is that every person treated will
state the re-u- lt obtained to their
friends and thus prove to tho sick and
afflicted in every city and locality,
that ut lust treatments have been

that arc reasonably sure and
ccrtuiu in their effect.

These doctors are among America's
leading stomach and nerve specialists
and are experts in the treatment of
chronic diseases and so great and won
derful have been their results that in
many cases It Is hard to find the divid-
ing line between skill and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, henrt, spleen,
kidneys, or bladder, rhcutnastlsm, sci-
atica, diabetes, bed-wettin- topo worm,
leg ulcers, weak lungs tutu those af-
flicted with long-standin- deep seated,
chronic diseases, thnt hnvo balfled tho
skill of the family physicians, should
not fall to call. Deafness often has
been cured in sixty days.

According to their system no more
operations for appendicitis, gall stones,
tumors, goiter, piles, etc., as these
diseases are treated without operation
o: hypoi'crmlo injection.

They were among the first in Amer-
ica to cam the name of "Bloodless
Surgeons," by doing nway with the
knife with blood and with all pain in
tiie successful treatment of these dan-
gerous diseases

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
bles bring a two ounce bottle of your
urine for chemical analysis and micro-
scopic examination.

2o matter what your ailment may
be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what, experience
you may have had with other physi-
cians, it will bo to your advantage to
see them at once. Have it forever bot-
tled in your mind. If your case is in-
curable they will give you such advice
as may relieve and stay the disease.
Do not put off this duty you owe your-se- lf

or friends or relatives who are
because ut your sickness, as

a visit nt time may help you.'
Worn-ou- t and run-doyv- men or

.women, no matter what your ailment,
consult them. It costs you nothing.

Remember, this last offer is for
Jhisfvlslt orilv.
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Special Notice To

.-
- V Red Cloud Folks

Wc wish tj- - announce thnt wo are
exclusive Red Cloud agents for the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc , known us Adler-i-k- n

This remedy, used successfully fur
appendicitis, is tho most THOROUGH
bowel cleanser we ever sold. It is so
powerful that ONE SPOONFUL re-
lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa-
tion, our or gassy stomach. Adler-l-k- a

never Kripes, U safe to use and
the INSTANT notion is surprising.
C. L Cot ting, druugist.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Ix hereby given that by virtue of the

ileereu of fonelosui e, ri ink red by the District
court, of Webster County, Nebraska, at the
September term 19H. In the action therein
pending, wherein ( harles Cuy li plalutlll,
and .loha I., christian ct al, are defendants.
I will on tho '.".ith day of November I15, at !
o'clock p. in. at the south door of the court
house In Ited Cloud, In said county, oiler and
sell nt public auction to the highest bidder,
for Cash, the fallowing described real estate,
The North 11 ill till tho South Half of Section
Twenty-Ni- ne Cl), In Township Ono (1)
North, ItungcTcn (10), West of tho flth p. m.
Webster County, Nebraska, under nnd to
satisfy the said decree.

Dated October .27th. 11)15.

O. I). llKiioE. Sherlll'

legal Notice
In Tho DUtrlct Court of Vobnter County,

Nebraska.
Martin it. Corner, I'lnlntlll,

VH.

Krauklln V. C'ors; Mrs. Franklin W. Cans,
his wife, an Unknown Owner ami Unknown
claimant of Lot W-i- in lllock 3, In dar-
ter's Second Addition to Ited Cloud,' Nebras-
ka; and John Doe Tenant In Possession.

i ne noove uiiinea non resiaeni aeieun-an- t,

Krauklln W. Cat and tho above mimed
Mrs. Krouklln W.Cnss, his wife, whoso first
name Is unknown ond who Is designated in
this action as an unknown owner and un-
known claimant of lots liKSVJl in lllock :i In
Uarbcr's Second Addition to Ited Cloud, Ne-
braska: will take notlco that on the28th. day
of August 11116. Martin II. Corner, plaintiff
norein, uieuiiis peiiuon in uiu district court
of Wcbxtcr county, Nebraska, against said
defendants tho object and prayer of which
arc to foreclose a certain mortgage, oxecuted
to U. C. Teol ami assluued for a valuable con
sideration to tho plaintlit. on the following
described preiuucH, to wit:

l.ols In lllock :i. In (lather's 2nd.
Addition to (led Cloud, Webster County, Ne-
braska, to secure payment of a certain prom-ssor- v

note dated Slay i, llM- '- for the sum of
I7MMX) payable May ia, 1U17, but which by tho
terms of said uote Is now duo and payable
by reason of non payment ol Interest; that
there Is now duo and payable on said nolo
and mortgage tho sum of S8li7l for which
sum w Ith Interest from August 10, ltiir plain-til- l'

prays for decree; that tho defendants
may be reiulrid to pay the same or that said
premises may be Hold to satisfy tho amount
found due.

You aro required to answer said petition on
or boforo the '."Jnd. day of Non ember 11)15.

Dated October 7, 1 111 ft.

Maiitin II. Coiinkii,
Jiy P. J.Munday,

Ills Attorney.

In the County Court of Webster County
Nebraska.

HTATKOrNKIMtASKA, I
Kll

Webster County, I

In tho matter ul tho estate of John
Havel Sr., deceased.
CIIKD1TOKS ot said estato will taKo notice,
that tho time limited for presentation and
num. nt c nims niminsi mo same is .mhy
l'ilh, 1U16; and for tho payment of debts Is
October llth, lUlfl. that I will sit at thu
county court room In said county on tho 13th
day ot May IUIH. at 10 o'clock a.m.. to re
cuse, examine, near, miuiv. ui uujim uu
claims and objections duly lllcd.

Dated this llth day of October, A. P., 1U1S.

(Seal.) A. I). HANNKV, County Judge- -
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Miner's Specials
FOR

Cash, Produce or
Miner Bros. Chips

COFFEE SPECIAL
Three Deys Only

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
November 4th, 5th and Cth

FolgerV Regular 30c Value
35c

45c
Atbuckles Coffee
Punch Brand Coffee, Regular 30c Value, 25c, 2 for 45c
Winslow's High Life Coffee, 2-- lb tins, regular 80c 70c

A FEW MORE BARGAINS
Swift's Pride Cleanser
Rub No More Powder
Gold Dust, 5c Packages
Gold Dust, Large Package
Star Nap Powder
Regular 10c Soda

" 2 for 25c Frontier Brand Corn
2 for 25c Libby's Kraut

New English Walnuts
Cheese -

A Nice Assortment of Fresh Cookies, 2-l- bs for

-

-
-

-

5c
6 for
6 for

6 for
4 for
3 for
3 for

20c-l-b

20c-l- b

The above items are all specially priced for these
THREE DAYS so be sure to get your share.

New arrivals now in stock for your Thanks-
giving Cake-Raisi- ns, Currants, Figs, Dates,
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, etc.

We have new goods in all Departments-D- ry

Goods, Ready-to-We- ar Garments, Blankets,
Shoes, Groceries-a- ll through our stock you '

find new up-to-da- te goods.

The JliM Bros. Go,
General Merchants

"A Nighty Safe Place To Trade"

m
Sooner or Later Will Have To

Repair That Corn

WHY NOT NOW?

PLATT & FREES
RED CLOUD,

lain flE

40c

25c
30c
35c
40c
20c

Per Can
25c
25c
20c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c

will and

You
Crib

6SaHHM nMMi
15c

Will Do Wonders

To Your Chairs

un

NEBRASKA
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IS YOUR FURNITURE all

marred and scarred, losing
neat, new appearance? You
can make it store-ne- w again,
and do it yourself at little cost.
10c will finish a chair, 30c a
dining-roo- m table, 90c the floor
of a good sized room, etc. You
can do the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Pro- of Colored Varnishes
They give a brilliant, lasting newness, which

makes things look better and wear longer ready to
use as it comes from the can. No mixing. Comes in
14 colors, including transparent, all natural wood shades
and other colors. Graining outfit enables you to imi-

tate expensive woods.

I'ltealin Sole-Froo- f Colored Vurtilslies mny bo used on lloors,
woodwork, furniture, radiators, bric-a-bru- c, plcturo frames, linoleum
'and home articles of every description.

Cull at the store and let ua show you how easy, nnd for whnt
little money, you enn make your homo new nKalu.

ROY SATTLEY
Furniture and Undertaking

Red Cloud Nebraska
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